Feedback....

In last week’s newsletter, I wrote about our quest to make learning visible at our school so that students are able to articulate what they are learning and why, in order to grasp the skill of being able to learn, a solid platform for living successfully into this century.

Research shows that there are some teaching practices that are more effective than others and one of the ‘top 10’ is the use of effective feedback. It has the potential for a profound effect on student achievement as it can double the speed of learning.

What is feedback? Feedback is just in time, just for me information delivered when and where it can have the most effect. It should give students information about: Where I am going? How am I going? Where to next? Praise should not be confused with effective instructional feedback, eg “Well done” does not have the same impact on learning as “The way you read the question carefully before answering it was really well done.” (Evidence Into Action, 2012, p34)

To state the obvious, the importance of giving and receiving feedback is not confined to students. As adults, we too seek feedback from others if we see ourselves as life-long learners, whether this be as a member of a team or indeed, in our workplace. This too applies to a school’s staff. Late last term, many of you were invited by an email from Griffith University, to express your opinion about my leadership of the school, thus providing me with parent feedback, a vital part of my appraisal process. The teaching staff formally meet with me twice a year, to discuss their professional learning goals and to receive feedback on their performance.......and students receive feedback regularly throughout each and every day.

So when do students give feedback? We have come to realise this is an area that tends to be forgotten so has received some emphasis this year. Three examples of our seeking feedback from students are -

1. A questionnaire the Year 6 students completed on ‘Bullying: is it happening and what can we do about it?’ The feedback we received from the Year 6’s has resulted in our planning a workshop next week for them, to be facilitated by our Year 7 leaders.

2. Earlier this term, Year 7’s brainstormed ‘Things we like/don’t like about St Joey’s - and what can be done about it’. This feedback has gone to the School Board for consideration with a response due to the Year 7’s after the next meeting.

3. This week, our Year 2 to 7 students are completing a survey during their PE lesson to give feedback to their teachers on how they feel about being and learning in their classes.

The ‘voice’ of our students is a vital component of making learning visible at St Joey’s because we believe they must be active participants in the process of learning!

God’s blessings on you and yours this week!

Marg Pont
PRINCIPAL
APRE NEWS

Multicultural Australia Mass
Please join us this Friday May 25th to celebrate Multicultural Australia at St. Joseph’s Church, 8:45am. Hope to see you there!

Pentecost Sunday
This Sunday is Pentecost Sunday. Pentecost marks the end of the Easter season and celebrates the coming of the Holy Spirit upon the Apostles and the Blessed Virgin Mary. Pentecost Day was a day which changed the world. The work of Jesus had not been ended by his death: his followers began the work for which they had been called. The apostles began to fulfil that last command they had been given. They also knew that the last promise Jesus had given them had been fulfilled. Through the Spirit which had been given to them - the Spirit of Jesus - they knew that Jesus was with them as promised.

“And know that I am with you always; Yes to the end of time.”
Matthew 28:20

Dance Fever Interschool Challenge
A reminder that return slips for the Yrs 4-7 Interschool Challenge are due back at school by this Friday May 25th so further arrangements can be decided and advised. Thank you to all who have already done so. Extra notes are available from the school office. We would love as many as possible to attend this interschool challenge!!!

Parent Book Club
This is an exciting new avenue for parents to be involved in. Having attended both the P & F meeting (where discussion of the book club occurred) and the meeting on Tuesday morning, it is exciting to see plans for the development of parent groups within our school community. It has been decided that two options for a bookclub will commence at the beginning of term three. One meeting will be held on a Friday after assembly and another at night. Details on dates and times will be published later this term. There are also plans for one off feature events as well. Watch this space!!!

Peace and best wishes for the week ahead,
Narelle Harney    APRE

This week we are celebrating Under Eights Week at St Josephs
Date: Friday, 25th May, 2012
Time: 10.30 – Shared morning tea (Please send in a small plate of food)
   11.00 – 1.00 Variety of Early Years activities.
Place: Piazza and Second Playground
If you can assist with face painting or in another capacity please let your child’s teacher know.

(Please note: if it is raining we will postpone this event)
**STUDENT EFFORT AWARDS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prep J</td>
<td>Oscar O’Sullivan</td>
<td>For working hard with story writing and using sounds for word building. Well done.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prep S</td>
<td>Holly Adams</td>
<td>From her very first day of school, Holly has put 100% effort into her learning. She is working very hard to improve her reading, by practicing her sight words and sounds. Holly is a very caring class member and is able to make us all smile with her contagious laugh.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1J</td>
<td>Baylie Smith</td>
<td>Baylie always shows a tremendous effort in all she does at school. She is resilient and persists at tasks even when they are difficult which makes her a great learner. Baylie wears her uniform with pride and her hair is always spectacular. Thank You Baylie you are a valued member of 1J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1S</td>
<td>Shaun Maclachlan</td>
<td>Shaun has been working hard since he joined St Joseph’s this term. The practice he has been putting into his sight words is really paying off and he has shown great improvement in both his reading and writing. Keep up the good work Shaun!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2J</td>
<td>Alice Schulz</td>
<td>Alice has shown great enthusiasm and determination to complete her minibeast Powerpoint independently. Alice always works with focus and she is a beautiful friend to all.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2S</td>
<td>James Mellington</td>
<td>For putting in such an amazing effort with our class assembly. You were enthusiastic, learnt your words quickly and absolutely shone on the day. Thank you and well done!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3J</td>
<td>Anna Linson</td>
<td>For her conscientious and mature approach to all Naplan preparation and testing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3S</td>
<td>Jack O’Leary</td>
<td>For the excellent focus he has shown in the past fortnight. Well done Jack and I look forward to seeing even greater things!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4J</td>
<td>Gracie Wright</td>
<td>Gracie is a kind and considerate classroom member. She is always thinking of others and trying to help them in anyway that she can. Well done Gracie.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4S</td>
<td>Jacob De Paoli</td>
<td>For putting a great effort into his cross country racing. Well done!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5J</td>
<td>Esther Cargeeg</td>
<td>For being a responsible, reliable student who is always conscious of the needs of others. Well done Esther!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5S</td>
<td>Riley Williamson</td>
<td>Has made an effort this week to concentrate on his work and has contributed interesting facts and discussion to Literacy Groups.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6J</td>
<td>Deklin Ipatidis</td>
<td>For demonstrating honesty and courage throughout his time at camp. Deklin was able to express himself confidently to others and to himself. He was admired for the respect he showed the instructors, his team mates and himself. Well done Deklin. Everybody is very proud of you!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6S</td>
<td>Holli Walsh</td>
<td>For facing her fears at camp and showing that she is becoming a mature young lady that should be proud of herself. Holli showed a lot of courage and willpower when attempting the activities. She brought her positive attitude and fun-loving nature to each day. We are thankful for her infectious smile that brightened out time together.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7J</td>
<td>Archie McCulloch</td>
<td>Archie has a very serious character and always puts this into action in the classroom and on the sporting field. Archie is intelligent and is prepared to have a go and work hard to achieve his goals and with this attitude will always get out of life what he wants.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7S</td>
<td>Nicole Hallam</td>
<td>Nicole is a super-reliable member of the 7S team! Nicole is always ready to start work, she is motivated to complete her daily class work and she always presents her work to a high standard. Nicole presented a very thorough archaeological dig report and she is turning into a lethal debater! Keep up the fantastic work Nicole!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Music Award:** Annabella Toonen who has shown a mature and responsible attitude to singing practice for the Multi-cultural Mass. Well done!

**Literacy Award:** Tessie Savage 3J for always working at a consistently high level and for all the enthusiasm she brings to the group.
AROUND THE CLASSROOMS......... 6J

Last week Year 6 went to camp at QCCC in Mapleton and we had the best time! Whether it be jumping off a VERY high tree, capsizing in a canoe or running around the grounds looking for flags (orienteering), we all had a fantastic time. We were pushed to our limits and encouraged to move outside our comfort zones. We formed new friendships and learnt to be humble. What an experience!!!

We have also been participating in Dance Fever which is amazing. Everyone has been having an excellent time dancing with our class mates. We are learning all types of different routines such as the Mambo and the Hip Hop show dance. We have had fun learning these moves and we are almost ready to get onto the buses to go to Gympie to compete and have a great night!

Also this term we have been fortunate enough to have Adele’s mum come in every Monday to do art and Gianluca’s mum come in every Friday to do cooking. We have started learning Indonesian. Our class knows certain phrases and numbers up to 99. We are commencing our first assignment on Family Trees. We all thank Bu Stacey for providing us with this wonderful opportunity to learn a whole new language.

Last but not least, we cannot forget our Buddies – Prep S. We love spending time with them. They are so cute and interesting. Having buddies gives us the opportunity to be a role model and has made us more responsible.

Written by Adele, Emma, Seb, Georgia, Catherine, Daniel & Bella

MUSIC NEWS

A reminder to any student who learns an orchestral stringed instrument, that there is the Sensational Strings workshop at Stella Maris Primary, on Monday 4th June. Please return your permission slip by the end of this week. If you do not have a form please collect one from the office tomorrow!

I’m still seeking extra help with sewing for the Junior Joeys. Material, cotton and sewing needles provided. Please contact me at school from Tuesday to Friday.

Senior Singers are progressing well and now have a home practice CD and lyric sheet. All members need to know the lyrics to the following songs - Firefly, Boatman, Dynamite, as well as Dansi Na Kuimba and Shooting Star. This week’s practise will see each member be given their own folder for the year, please make sure you are there to use it! We would like to thank Ms Therese Forrest for being our guest conductor for the past term and wish her well in her hospital chaplain studies.

Both Junior Joeys and Senior Singers are working towards their first performances of the year which are traditionally done at nursing homes. If you know of any local nursing home that would enjoy a half hour concert from either of these groups than please don’t hesitate to contact me pford-simpson@bne.catholic.edu.au.

Keep singing
Paula Simpson
Classroom Music Specialist

FROM THE SPORT SHED

Congratulations to the 18 students who competed at the Nambour District Cross Country yesterday. You all ran with determination and did your school proud. Special congratulations to Brittany Stark who finished 2nd and will now go to Regionals at Buderim.

Steve McCall
Sports Co-Ordinator

PARENT WORKSHOP

Wednesday, 30 May: 6.30pm
In the library
‘Social Media & You’
With Lisa Harrison (POMO).

Come and learn more about social media / networking, privacy and security, all essential in this electronic age in which we live.

Please note: this date has changed from 23 March due to a clash with a State of Origin match.
LIBRARY NEWS
Tomorrow is the Sunshine Coast Inter-school Readers Cup competition and St Joseph’s will be ably represented by David Doherty, Thomas McMillian, Maggie Primmer and Monique Sutton in the Year 7 comp and Catherine Quinn, Alex Bielby, Austin McNaughton, Seb Russo and Stella Haycock in the Year 6 comp. I know these students have been working very hard in preparation and I am already very proud of them. Good Luck, Everyone!
I’ve had many children sign up for the Premier’s Reading Challenge, but as this is National Year of Reading it would be great to have 100% participation. Let join with about 80,000 children from across Queensland who will be doing this challenge. Sign your kids up now by either e-mailing me cmenck@bne.catholic.edu.au or fill in the tear off slip below. It’s just Years 3 - 7 at this stage, Preps—Years 3 will join in next term. See last week’s newsletter for more details.

Happy Reading
Cathie Menck
Teacher Librarian

To sign your child/ren up for this (Years 3 – 7 only at this stage), please complete the slip below and return to the Library.

I want my child / children

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

to participate in this year’s Premier’s Reading Challenge. He/she is in _________ _________ (class).

Signed_______________________________________

UNIFORM SHOP  Hours are 8am—9am

Next Days: Thursday 24th May & Tuesday 29th May
New Sports Socks have arrived!

$6.00 will buy you a comfy pair of thick sports socks with the school’s colours and monogram on them!
The regular dress socks for girls (white) and boys (navy) remain the same - but in order to comply with the schools correct uniform - it is recommended that these socks are also purchased from the uniform shop for $6.

Glenys Appleby
Uniform Shop Coordinator

HELLO FROM THE TUCKSHOP
Hello from the Tuckshop!
A huge thank you to the Year 7 families for their generous homebaked donations and for lending us a hand (Mel, Judith & Leah) on both Wednesday & Friday. We appreciate your support!
Thanks also to the Year 7 parent contact, Nicole, who rallied the troops!
Bring on the Prep families this week!
Next week is our Athletics Carnival @ PCYC and we will be having FUN FOOD SPORT’s DAY with a meal deal of a pie, fizzy drink & chips (see the attached flyer for details)

>>Online ordering is now live. Log in, start an order for your student, then look underneath the Morning Tea & Lunch options to PIE DAY, select the Pie Day option to place your order.

*** Online orders close on Wed May 30 @ 3pm

>>Paperbag orders must be delivered to the tuckshop. You can drop them in or have your child put theirs into their tuckshop basket like a normal order.

***Bag orders close Wed May 30 @ 9am

Because we need to move everything to the PCYC, NO LATE ORDERS CAN BE ACCEPTED so get in now!!
The P&F are arranging a coffee van to provide the hard stuff to parents & we will have homebake available for purchase on the day.

This Week: Homebake & Help > PREP
   Special > Spaghetti Bolognaise traditional favourite topped with cheese

Next Week: Homebake & Help > Year 1
   Special > FUN FOOD SPORT’s DAY!!
   (no special Wed 30th)

REMEMBER....... Tuckshop only happens with YOUR help!

Lee Etheridge
Tuckshop Convenor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term 2 Roster</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Week</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Found in the Library: A child’s gold earring with a pink stone, please collect it from the library.
P & F NEWS

Coffee Van at Athletics Carnival
The P&F have organized for a Coffee Van to be at the Athletics Carnival on Friday 1st June at the PCYC. Watch this space for more details.

Trivia Night
The Trivia Night planned for the 8th of June has been postponed as it clashed with the children’s first Confirmation. Watch this space for a new date.

ONE OF OUR FAMILIES NEEDS OUR HELP!
You all know that we are currently fundraising to assist the Odgers’ family who had a fire through their home last term.

Unfortunately, the sausage sizzle at Erbachers, planned for 27th May has had to be cancelled – but we can still all help out!!!

You can drop in any donations (cash or giftcards) to the lovely ladies in the office. We will be collecting up until June 7 – when there will be a free dress day (gold coin donation) and a special assembly focusing on fire safety awareness.

GETTING TO KNOW YOUR P & F COMMITTEE
Let’s meet our Secretary, Kelly Pearson

Q: Who is your favourite singer?
A: I don’t really have a favourite singer as I like to listen to different genres of music from Neil Diamond from back in the 1970’s (I know, you’re saying who?) to today’s artists such as Pink.

Q: What is your favourite movie?
A: My favourite movie of all time is Shawshank Redemption starring Tim Robbins and Morgan Freeman. I hired it from the video shop knowing nothing about it and it completely blew me away. I cannot tell you how many times I have seen it now, and I still enjoy it just as much as the first time.

Q: Which Church were you baptised in?
A: I was baptised right here at St Joseph’s as an adult in 2009. Look out anyone who is getting baptised soon as Father Graham sure does like to pour that Holy Water over your head!

Q: Why did you join the P&F?
A: As my children went up in year levels at school – parent helpers were needed less so I decided to join the P&F so that I could still contribute to the school in a small way.

Q: What is your favourite part of the P&F?
A: Well that would have to be seeing the joy on the children’s faces at special events such as the Disco a few weeks ago, where it looked like everyone had a time.

SCHOOL FEES - Term 2
Fee Statements have been posted home and are due for payment by Thursday 31st May, 2012.

Any Families on a REGULAR Payment Plan (i.e. Direct Debit or regular Bpay) please DO NOT pay on this statement. As your plan is spread over the full 2012 year, this information is an update of your account progress.

Contact our Finance Secretary, Kathy Higg kmhigginbottom@bne.catholic.edu.au with any queries.

LOST PROPERTY
We have a number of jumpers, hats and lunchboxes in our lost property at present - please have a look to see if any of it belongs to your child.
We also have a MP3, wallet, post office key and a wedding ring which was handed in - please speak to the office if you think these may belong to you.

STELLA MARIS SCHOOL Presents:
Dr Brenda Heyworth CHILD PSYCHIATRIST

WHEN: Wed 30th May
AT: 1:45pm
WHERE: Stella Maris School Hall

Type 1 diabetes is a life-long autoimmune disease that usually occurs in childhood but can be diagnosed at any age. Type 1 diabetes affects over 122,300 people in Australia. It is the fastest growing chronic disease amongst Australian children with 6 new cases diagnosed every day. Show your support and help to raise funds for medical research to cure, treat and prevent type 1 diabetes by purchasing Jelly Baby products from the school office this month.
FUN FOOD SPORT's DAY!
@ PCYC Friday June 1

Hot Beef Pie + Fizzy Fruit LOL +
a packet of chips!

Orders **MUST** be made by
Wednesday May 30
Online ordering open NOW

6.50

Paper Bag orders must be sent to
the tuckshop (wed or fri)

$7.00

Please get your orders in as soon as possible!

No late orders can be processed!
### FIELD EVENTS TIMETABLE

**Wednesday 30 May at School**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME (approx)</th>
<th>HIGH JUMP</th>
<th>DISCUS</th>
<th>SHOT PUTT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 - 9:30</td>
<td>U/9 (Year 4)</td>
<td>U/10 Boys</td>
<td>U/10 Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 - 10:00</td>
<td>U/10 Girls</td>
<td>U/9 (Year 4)</td>
<td>U/10 Boys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 - 10:30</td>
<td>U/10 Boys</td>
<td>U/10 Girls</td>
<td>U/9 (Year 4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Morning Tea**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME (approx)</th>
<th>HIGH JUMP</th>
<th>DISCUS</th>
<th>SHOT PUTT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00 - 11:30</td>
<td>U/11 (Year 6)</td>
<td>U/12 Girls</td>
<td>U/12 Boys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 - 12:00</td>
<td>U/12 Boys</td>
<td>U/11 (Year 6)</td>
<td>U/12 Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 - 12:30</td>
<td>U/12 Girls</td>
<td>U/12 Boys</td>
<td>U/11 (Year 6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 - 1:00</td>
<td>Year 6 and Year 7 Tug-o-War</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PLEASE NOTE

A great deal of parent help is needed for the Friday Carnival at PCYC. If you can assist setting up in the morning or at the carnival during the day please give your name to the office.

### ATHLETICS CARNIVAL TIMETABLE

**Friday 1 June at Nambour PCYC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME (approx)</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9:00          | LONG DISTANCE EVENTS  
|               | Yr 4 - 400m race  
|               | Yr 5 - Yr 7 - 800m races |
| 9:30          | LOWER AND MIDDLE YEAR SPRINTS  
|               | Yr 6 - Long Jump  
|               | Prep - Yr 2 - 60m sprint  
|               | Yr 3 - 4 - 100m sprint |
| 10:00         | UPER YEAR SPRINTS  
|               | Yr 4 - Long Jump  
|               | Yr 5 - Yr 7 - 100m sprints |
| 10:30         | LOWER AND MIDDLE YEAR BALL GAMES  
|               | Yr 7 - Long Jump  
|               | Prep - Yr 4 - Ball Games |
| 11:00         | MIDDLE DISTANT RACES  
|               | Yr 4 - Yr 7 - 200m races  
|               | Prep - Yr 4 - Lunch |
| 11:30         | LOWER YEAR RELAYS  
|               | Yr 5 - Long Jump  
|               | Prep - Yr 3 - 60m Relays  
|               | Yr 5 - Yr 7 - Lunch |
| 12:00         | UPPER YEAR BALL GAMES  
|               | Yr 5 - Yr 7 - Ball Games |
| 12:30         | UPPER YEAR RELAYS  
|               | Yr 4 - Yr 7 - 100m Relays |
| 1:00          | TEACHERS OBSTACLE COURSE  
|               | Teacher’s Obstacle Course  
|               | Carnival Presentation  
|               | Prep – Yr 2 move back to school on bus |
| 1:30          | Pack up and Clean up  
|               | Yr 2 - Yr 3 move back to school on bus |
| 1:45          | End of Carnival  
|               | Year 4 to Year 7 move back to school |

All times are approximate.  
All Students should be back at school by 2:20
ST JOSEPH’S PARISH NAMBOUR
Ph: 5441 1034  Email: stjoenam@ozemail.com.au
Web: www.nambourcatholics.net

Wednesday 23rd May  State of Origin 1
9:30-9:45am  Reconciliation
10:00am  Mass; Year 7S
12:00pm  Reconciliation Year 5J
1:00-2:00pm  Chapel Daily Prayer & Reflection for Christian Unity
3:15-4:30pm  Sacramental Program Dorothy Devlin
7:00pm  Sacramental Program Reconciliation for Confirmation
7:30-9:30 Quilt and Craft group

Thursday 24th May  Mary Help of Christians
1-2:00pm  Chapel Daily Prayer & Reflection for Christian Unity
5:30-6:30pm  Liturgy Group Meeting

Friday 25th May
6:30am  Mass
7-8:00am  Rosary & Adoration in the Chapel
8:45am  Mass for Multicultural Day, whole school attending
1:00-2:00pm  Chapel Daily Prayer & Reflection for Christian Unity
3:30-4:30pm  Youth Choir Practice

Saturday 26th May  St Philip Neri
4:30-5pm  Reconciliation
6:00pm  Evening Mass for Sunday
Baptism:  Jonty, Riley & Beau
(Alyssa & Jeffrey Mitchell)
Children’s liturgy:  Shona Diggines

Sunday 27th May  Pentecost
7:00am  Mass; Children’s liturgy:  Adrian Eldridge
9:00am  Mass; Children’s liturgy:  Fiona Simm

Monday 28th May
8:00am  Mass
3:15  Sacramental Prog. Group 5 Laura Evans;
Sacramental Prog. Group 6 Kerri Claridge
6:00-7:00pm  Helping Hands Meeting

Tuesday 29th May
7pm-8:30  Sacramental Prog. Group 1 Rosanna Tumelty

Wednesday 30th May
9:30-9:45am  Reconciliation
10:00am  Mass; Year 7J
12:00pm  Reconciliation Year 6S
3:15-4:30pm  Sacramental Program Dorothy Devlin
7-8:30  Sacramental Program Carmel Donahoe
7:30-9:30 Quilt and Craft group

SIGNIFICANT DATES TERM 2

MAY
Thursday 24  Interschool Readers Cup
10am—Year 6
6.30pm—Year 7
Friday, 25  8.45am School Mass – Multicultural Australia Day
Wednesday, 30  School Field Events Carnival - school
6.30pm Parent workshop – ‘Cyber Safety & Your Child’
Thursday, 31  Principal’s Appraisal – Panel visit

JUNE
Friday, 1  School Athletics Carnival—PCYC
Monday, 4  UNSW Science Exam
Tuesday, 5  Voices on the Coast
Wednesday, 6  Year 7 Camp—Emu Gully
Thursday, 7  Year 7 Camp—Emu Gully
Friday, 8  Year 7 Camp—Emu Gully
Assembly—Prep S
7.00pm - Sacrament of Confirmation
Saturday, 9/ Sunday, 10  Sacrament of (First) Eucharist
Monday, 11  Queens Jubilee Public Holiday
Tuesday, 12  7.30pm School Board Meeting
Friday, 15  Nambour Show Holiday
Monday, 18  7.30pm P&F Meeting
Wednesday, 20  Dance Fever Interschool Challenge
Years 4-7 (Gympie)
Friday, 22  Assembly—Year 1
Last day of Term.
Reports are sent home.

Term 3 Commences on Monday 9th July

ST JOHNS TRIVIA NIGHT
When: Friday 25th May @ St John’s MPC
Time: 6.30pm arrival for a 7.00pm start
Cost: $10 per person
Tables of 10 for a Team
BYO Alcohol. Savoury & Sweet Platters will be supplied.
Tickets available at the school office  5441 5666

NAMBOUR HIGH SCHOOL
Presents
LITTLE SHOP OF HORRORS
Hungerford Hall
Thursday 31st May—Saturday 2nd June a t 7.00pm
NHS Ticket Hotline  5450 4106